
CORRESPONDENCE 
The Editor, 

J ournal of Glaciology 

SIR, Patterned grollnd in Antarctica 

have read w ith interest two recent let ters in this journal concern ing morames of a lobe of the 
T aylor G lacier, Vi ctor ia Land . l

, 2 

The photograph published by H arrington and Speden 3 is of specia l in terest because of the patterned 
ground to be seen on it. Dr. H.]. H a rrington (persona l communi cat io n) has kind ly outlined evidence on 
which he and Mr. Speden defend a very recent orig in for the soil polygons, contrary to the suggestion by 
Blake and H olli n 4 that these indicate a long per iod since the withdrawal of the ice. 

The situat ion is simi lar to circumsta nces which I have observed in the Shackleton R a nge, Weddell 
Sea, a nd a brief note on pa tterned ground occurre nce there may be of interest, par ticu la rly since these 
phenomena had sugges ted to m e wha t is a third possible interpretat ion. 

Figures I a nd 2 (p. I 164) show typical pattern ed ground near the western end of the S hackleton R a nge. 
U nsorted polygons a nd stripes (on steeper ground) are d eveloped. Both a re ra ised , hummoc k-l ike features 
quite different from the sand-wedge polygons descr ibed from M cMurdo Sound by p ewe.5 In places the 
pattern ed ground occurs adjacent to small ice fields which appear from their isola t ion and shape to be 
dimini shing . T he patterned ground immed iately adjacent to this ice cover is just as well developed as 
that some distance away. Also, the polygon and strip e p atterns appear to be interrupted a bruptly at the 
margin of the ice. These relat ionships deny rapid fo rm at ion of the polygons and stripes, a nd sugges t 
instead that fu lly developed patterned ground is be ing uncovered as th e ice diminishes . 

The occurrence of full y developed patterned ground beneath the ice may indicate e ither that the 
patterned ground is being fo rmed by some subglacia l p rocesses, o r tha t the features a re of fossil origin. 

one of the mechanisms suggested for patterned g round form a tion (reviewed by W ashburn )6 can be 
expected to operate subglac ia ll y under presen t clima tic cond itions in the Shackleton Range, where the 
a nnua l mean tempera ture is well below freezing point and temperature fluctuat ion beneath more than 
10 m. of ice must be negligible. 

It seems the refore that the patterned ground is o f foss il origin. I considered it to represent a form er 
interglac ia l period, the age of wh ic h is uncerta in. Since patterned ground is developed o n a ll but the 
most recent erosion surfaces in the Shack leton R ange, the interglac ia l a ppears to be younger than the 
important on e sugges ted by Pe we 7 for the McMurdo Sound regio n . 

Another item of evidence co ncerns the presence of gypsum as a subsurface crust in som e of the soils 
associated with p a tterned ground. This can on ly h ave been formed under conditions a llowing some 
ground water movement. U nder present condit ions this is denied , a nd the gypsum, like the polygons and 
st ripes, must sure ly be a relic from a n interglacia l. 
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Fig. J. Patterned ground on a mountain in the S hackletoll R ange, October 1957. Note the abru/Jt interrup tion 
if the /Jatterned ground against the margins of the smaller ice .field 

Fig. 2. Patterned ground in the Shackle ton R ange, October 1957. Note its relationship to the margin if the ice 
lobe in the foreground 
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